Ontogeny of class II MHC mRNA in the mouse small intestinal epithelium.
MHC Class II (Ia) and invariant chain cooperate in the presentation of exogenous antigen by antigen presenting cells to T-helper cells. Both glycoproteins have been identified in the small intestine of the mature mouse. In this study, we examine the ontogeny of mRNA for three molecules; (Ii31, Ii41 and I-A beta) in whole intestine and in isolated epithelial cells. When RNA from whole intestine was analysed in northern blots using cDNA probe, Ii31 mRNA was present in Day 10 mice and at each 5 day time point thereafter; Ii41 and I-A beta were not detected by this technique. To examine ontogeny of Ii chain mRNA in enterocytes, RNA was purified from an enriched population of epithelial cells isolated after systemic perfusion with 30 mM EDTA in Day 21 and Day 28 and adult mice. Ii chain mRNA was not detected until Day 28 by blot hybridization. Reverse transcription of mRNA and amplification of the resultant cDNA by PCR revealed Ii41 and I-A beta as well as Ii31. RNA from Day 21 epithelial cells required five additional amplification cycles to attain cDNA levels equivalent to those found in Day 28 cells for Ii chain, and 10 additional cycles for I-A beta. In conclusion, Ii31, Ii41 and I-A beta mRNA increase rapidly in the enterocyte after weaning.